
I THE MARKETS j: REASONING ABOUT 
SCARLET SINS

INGERSOLL MARKETS 
The market reporte in The Chronicle 

are corrected every day just before 
going to press and can be relied upon 
as being correct.

Wheat .f.............
Oats ......................
Corn......................
Creamery Rutter 
Dairy Rutter ...
Eggs per dozen .
Potatoes per bag 
Live Hogs ..........

Flour....................

Ailing Skin
Eczema, Psoriasis, Dandruff, Pim

ples. skin troubles of any kind— 
WASH THEM AWAY With 
D.D.D. Prescription for Eczema.

This mild wash will bring you in
stant relief from that awful itch. 
Prove it with a trial bottle. Our 
customers are telling us about the 
wonderful cures effected by this great 
specific. All druggists* can supply you 

it h D.D.D., go to them if you can’t 
Or if you prefer to try

I CHICAGO, April 8.—Wheat took a 
sharp

• • M cation 
56 port 
35 greatest 
32 cord.
It} condition of winter wheat April 1 at 

1 25 1.40 compared with 80.6 a year ago. At 
rices showed a net decline

drop today
of the government re

giving promise of the 
wheat crop

and placing the average

publi-

Most Religious Teachings Are 
Unreasonable.

the close 
of 1 to 1

.» nn 3-4c net lower, oats were off l-4c to 
***. WÀ..UU 5-8c and previsions ranged from 20c 
. 2.50 2.<0 lower to 2 l-2c

| The Liverpool market closed Ud to %d 
higher on wheat, and %d to %d higher 

! on corn. Berlin wheat closed %c high
er, Budapest %c lower. Antwerp un
changed to

Turing From the Creeds To the Bible 
/ Means a Return To Reasoning—

A Refusal of Human Ipse Dixits— 
Greater and Lesser Sins—The Sins 
Which God Styles Scarlet, Men 
Often Consider Merely White Lies.

Richmond, Va., 
April 6.—Bible stu
dents of all denom
inations were deep- 

*•* b *y interested in 
Pastor Russell's 
visit to-day. A ser
ies of special Bible 
lectures has been 
in progress for 
some months; and 
Pastor Russell has 
been brought here, 
evidently, for clim
acteric results. We 
report his discourse 
from the text,

Butter, creamery, Ib.rolls 0 32 0 24 “Come now, let us reason together.
Siïtîeî: SSÏÏSSf SUSti Ü 8 î S saith «?e Lord; though your sins be
Butter, store lots................. o 22 o 24 as scarlet, they shall be as white as
Kggs, new-laid ................... 0 21 0 22 snow.”—Isaiah I 18.
rh'Sef new^'ib^.6'. ' oil 0 If Although thoroughly loyal and very

■ney. extracted, lb........  o 12% .... reverential, the Pastor has evidently
oneycomus, dozen .......... 2 75 5 00 cut loose from the creeds. He ad-

MONTREAL MARKET. initted - that all contain kernels of
vprii 8.—The demand Truth, but declared that these are bur- 

ien buyers for Manitoba wheat ied in a mass of chaff—hidden in God- I R
!"d lower? cond8eJ“ntfy Th"; .thfoluPies f “‘'.reason,

business done was small, but able that their best inends prefer nev- 
•re was a fair amount of business er to think of them. 

shTment" °atS and barley for M*y-JUP* The Pastor claimed that the repul- 
The demand from localbuyers for coarse siveness of the creeds binders people 

grains shows no Improvement and the from looking for the truth which they 
market in consequence is very quk-t contain. This is well, he said. Why 
with no change in prices to note. There should we search for Truth in various was a decided improvement in the de- , 1 , *»e«cn IOl lrutll in various
mand from Europeon sources for spring creeds when We have the Bible? He 
wheat flour, and as bids have been ad- urged Christians to abandon the 
vanced 9d per sack of 280 pounds, sales creeds and unite as Bible students, 
amounting to 100,00U sacks were made - , , . .. . ... 1
for April and May shipment. The lo- 3, C,, 5V} knowing the testimony of
cal trade Is fair and the undertone to Cud S Word and of obtaining the 
the market is firmer. The demand for guidance of the Hofr Spirit in the 
millfeed continues fairly good, and a understanding nf it Hnirn» tn.asteady business is passing in rolled oats, unciersiaiuiing ot it. fco doing, true
A good trade is doing in butter, and the Christians would be so united that 

the market is strong. Cheese outward forms of federation would
s?ons «i,E/oK„d Cï "asy- b« « ustk'ss rV* ,atoolute|yignor-

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 65%c to as in our Lord S day.
66V4c. Jesus held up to scorn the incon-
do%8o7?.aSS?"toW3e9Sctrex«mNo2-i<le1S; ***■ » to-day.

c to 4014c. would show us many mconsisten-
Barley—Manitoba feed, tic to 52c; <des in our estimation of sin and 

malting, 70C to J5C. righteousness, the 'astor believed. Our
B“ukr*Man7Iota ^pnng'whet, patent., ford declar'd that while the religious 

nds, $4.00; strong bakers’, leaders of His time werv careful to 
7U-. Winter patents choice, $5.25: tithe all their increase, they outraged 

R!S*S* fa0"!”’ H85 to M'90: d0 " baK*' the very spirit of God's law of right- 
Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.35; bags. 90 eousness; that in mean wa. $ they took 

*bs,,$2.°5. ... . 4 . the bread from the poor, ar 1 to divert
ditngl 125: mouinTe. ' ™ “ttention from their course they hypo-

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $11.50 t« critically lengthened their prayers.
D2.50. It was not that praying was wrong.

13C; ,,n”' that tithing was objectionable. hSt
Butter—Choicest creamery, 31c to 32c; their recognition of these showed th 

seconds, 28c to 30c. all the more responsible in “devour-
50c to 65c. ^Widows' houses,'; and other sharp 

Dre: sed hogs—Abattoir killed, $14.50 to practices, whereby they took advan- 
$14.75. tage of the unfortunate. This prin-
LaI;?er!;-3Ir,7<?npf^.'t^tr,oCUtCaTX ^ ?.«• -Pastes, said Pastor Hus- 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, ®eR- Inc same sins lie at the door of 
$28.50. many professing godliness.
toIf9r75-C^„5OU,nadU.U!r0CT£s.,^bl9'.7,59i5 „ ■ « »> our Master's time,
$10; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., at $14.75; there is a way of keeping within the 
pure, wood oails. 20 lbs. net. $15.25. law and out of the penitentiary, while
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. at the same time the spirit of the law

is outraged and trampled in the dust 
of avaricious money-getting 
then, money-lovers pose as pi 
thropists, and hold honorable pla 
churchianity. The Pastor spared not 
this class. He declared that religious 
hypocrites are the worst of sinners in 
God’s sight. Theirs were the most 
scarlet sins, he believed.

Greater and Lesser Sins.

1-8C. 9.25 9.25 
20.00 20.00 Corn finished 5-8c to

me to us 
Ill), free first send to the D.D.D.

W.C.. 49 Colbornchigher Laboratories,. Dept.
Stive-. Toronto " 
pay tin postage and they will send 
you absolutely free,a sample bottle of 
this gioat spécifié. R. N. Thurtcll 
Dnggist. Ingersoll

Enclose ten cents to

1 •Tic higher
WINNIPEG OPTIONS.

♦ Ingersoll Marble |
4 awd
: Granite Works lI ♦
4 Monument' and

Open. High. Low. Close
Wheat—

May
July 91 Vi 91 *4 90 U 90 Vi 8

92% 92 >4 91% 91 Vi b
88% 88% 88% 88 %b

35% 35% 3474 3474b
36% 35 y* 35%

♦

TO SEPARATEOct

Ma
July •S'

(Continued from page one.)♦ TORONTO GRAIN MARKBf.
to $2 95Head Slones Wheat 

W h wi t

Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat.

$0 90 
0 88

bushel 
goose, b 
bushel

J

1 Deputy Reeve w alley explained that 
separation was a mere matte r of form, 
lié explained that if citizens endorsed 
the by-law separation would follow 
on the consummation of an agreement 
between the Town and County and in 
the event of an amicable agreement 
not being arrived at, provision was 
made in the Act for arbitration.

Board of Works.
The council went into committee 

of the whole on the report of 
Board of Works. Discussion followed 
regarding the salary of Commissioner 

ei- in. which was stipulated at 
$150. In the course of the discussion 
Mr. Elliott stated lie was opposed to 
the principle of attaching a salary t > 
the services of any Alderman for any 
purpose.

On motion of Aid. Mills clause two 
of tin report was amended by chang
ing the amount from $150 to $175. 

--is. Stephen King and M. ('. El- 
appeared as a deputation from 

the Public- Library with the request 
that $200 lie placed to the credit of 
that institution.

u !I0
+ Latest designs ami best materials ♦ 
& tithe market. ^ l oo 

0 40 
0 65

Viô

: X. J. READ j ffftMQflteUSSELL)0 520 51bushel
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

INGERSOLL J^ King St. W< st 
£ One duor west Daly House. ♦

Ho
Ho th

MONTREAL 
from fort
was som»
ally

th<

M.
liott

Police Committee.
The Council went into committee of 

the whole on the report*of the Police 
Committee. Aid. Henderson objected 
to the clause recommending the in
crease in salary for the Chief of Pol
ice. He based his objection upon the 
ground of economy, saying that the 
council had commenced the year with 
this object in view. He recognized 
the fact that the Chief was a good of
ficer.

quiet
Provi

CHRONICLE

Clubbing! Flu
.40;5

Reev»* Fleet said he agreed to some 
• xtt-nt with Councillor Ht-ndvrson. He 
considered the fact, huwevei 
l:i..* rsoll had a good Chief. When the 
Chief came to Ingersoll he had stated 

was leaving more salary in London, 
it he expressed a desii

Rates
For 1913

that

to take up 
work u.~ a Chi«‘f, and become familiap 
with all branches of the work 
thing that lie was inclined to 
upon as a little irregular alxjut the re
commendation was the absence of any 
application by the Chief for an in
crease.

OneTne Chronicle has arranged the fol
lowing rates combination with out
side papers ; the figures represent 
the price of The Weekly Chronicle and 
the ou'side papper.

liment to the Chief to raise his sal
ary without an application f"i it. Hr 
endorsed what had been said as to 
the efficiency of the Chief.

Chairman Richardson of the Police 
Committee said the Chief was well 

Aid. Elliott mentioned that during * w,,rth $1.000. He had done his work 
the evenin, several things had been W,'H since coming to town, and it wa.- 
said on “the line of erunomy." Con- well known that he had wiped out 
tinui.ij, he said: If I remember right- gambling, 
ly, the council started out to pay the 
town officials on a basis of what thov 
earned

God in. His Infinite Wisdom, P 
move from our midst a loving ! 
band, an indulgent father aiul one • F 
the most faithful employed 
council of the town of Ingersoll, wi-u 
to • xpiv -- to you "iir .-ineerest sym
pathy in your bereavement. For ever 

ty-li tie

look

we tli

Family Herald & Weekly Star. ,$1.85
4.50

4.50 
1.85
2.50 
2.35
1.50 
3.25
2.50 
1.85 
1.85 
1.85

residents of 
the town of Ineersoll have lived in the 

j utmost security, know in. that Jas. 
!■'• Sherlock was "

Daily Globe .............................
Weekly Globe.........................
Daily Mail and Empire .... 
Weekly Mail and Empire
Toronto Daily News..............
Farmers’ Advocate ................
Canadian Dairyman ..........
Iliiisti etc.i Buffalo Express
Toronto Daily Star..............
Weekly Sun ...........................
Farming World.......................
Montreal Weekly Witness 
Montreal Weekly Herald .. 
Toronto Daily World .... 
London Daily Advertiser .. 
Lon Lm Weekly Advertiser

MINNEAPOLIS, May 8—Close: Wheat 
- May, 86%c; July, 8874c; Sept., 89%c 
to 89%c; No. 1 hard, 88%c; No. 1 north- 

86%c to 88%c; No. 2 do., 84c to

on watch, 
dl f. It that our rnu-t valuable trea

At this juncture a vote was taken 
mi the matter, which carried by seven

\ld. Henderson being the j .im ' w-m almost immune from fir»> 
quite only one voting “nay.” knowing that

tu « _ i fire hell. Jas
. .. .. e, ,C. , . | Tor duty. Personally. we all miss

Aid. Mills spoke briefly but point.-d- ;l. Wl, the firP ha!,. ,
sun y !" r<‘g”dlto the condition of the L e..„„ril we miss him in his I 

notwithst.mS V P . Ie lt,?* ihe !"»s Pla" on duty ": a. a friend wo min* that the Chief had not S t oXrd." P """ W ‘"e L°Unty 'f ,lis f‘U'ndly convention end

it. The speaker wanted to know if .... , , t. u,;ir tr7 .
all hu-i„, „ waited fur their em- r.e,,,,est " ,l".' VXl1 '".f Work, r s
ploy*-" I" n-k fur an increase nf „!. ' ,r?J« 4,\ “ "f ''all rent

i’. t rvii . * si * f .i granted, loss (urvtakei s fee.Referring to the work of the T, . e.)l¥. , , .I he sum of $200 was placed to th* 
credit of the Public Library Board
and the auditors, J. J. Lynch and 
I). G. Cuthbertson. were each paid 
$50. the council's share of the audit 
for 1912.

Now. as 
hilan- T believe the salaries set at to on* 

the beginning of the 
adéquat*
meeting the other night when the re
commendation was decided upon, but 
had I been there T would have 
ported the resolution

86c. the first tap "f th 
Sherlock was rev

year were 
I was not at the committee

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 51 %c to 52c 
Oats—No. 3 white, 31c to 31 %c. 
Rye—No. 2. 56c to 58c 
Bran—$15.50 to $16

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH,. April 8—Clos*- 

No. 1 hard. 88» ; No. 1 northe 
2 do.. 84c to 85c; May.
89%c; Sept.. 8t»%c bid

W>i« 
rn. 87c;

88c to 88%c; July,

at— 
No.

Wealth covers a multitude of 
To be financially unsuccessful 
crime, on account of which many con
sider a wife justified in seeking a di
vorce. and some churches justified in 
dropping the culprit from their mem
bership list. What matters it that 
Jesus comforted the weary, heavy- 
laden and unsuccessful? What matters 
it that the Scriptures declare that not 
many rich, wise, great or learned has 
God called to the Heavenly inherit
ance, but chiefly the poor of this 

Id, rich in faith?
What matters it that a very rich 

man has two concubines, besides a 
wife? What matters it that his relig
ious instructors know of the fact? He 
is a supporter of their church ! Were 
he poor, this crime against human 
and Divine Law would be uriforgive- 
able. He would be assured that he 
would suffer torment throughout etern
ity !

1.50
Wi- hog of3.50 to please extend our 

r children, 
led at 9.25.

3.00 
1.75

London Free Press (Morning).. 3.50 
Lord-n Free Press (Evening)
Lo ic "ii Weekly Free Pres»

sympathy t* 
Council mCATTLE MARKETS

Chief In- said3.00 UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, April 8.—Receipts of 

live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
were 141 cars, comprising 2823 cattle, 
1010 hogs, 58 sheep. 238 calVes and 35 
horses.

1.85 “I know we have a good man. and 
1 bel it-v
to th*- town of Ingersoll. Paris pays 
$1.000. and the town is much smaller 
than Ingersoll.”

BORN

HARTLEY. In Ingersoll, <>n Bundav 
April 6th. 1913 to Mr and .Mrs. A 
J. Hartley, a son.

DRINK WATER 
April 6th 1913. to Mr 
Clias. F. Drinkwater, a son -John 
Blake.

COLERIDGE. In Ingersoll, on Tu -• 
day. April 8th, 1913. to Dr. and Mi . 
J. B. Coleridge, a son.

his services are worth $1,000

Resolution of Condolence
Thv following letter of eondolonci 

w:" ‘mammouKly adopted by n mg vote :
*>y W. Mills

1er In
-k :
Where

Exporters.
steel a of export a rights 
at from $6.90 to $7.25; 

25 to $5.75, all of which

Deputy Rt*e\e vV»ill*\ said he ha.I 
-upperted the increase in salary for 
the Chief, because he considered he 
was worth $1,000 a year to the town.

Xld. Mills said lif- considered the 
Chief was worth $1 000 a year 
aider.” he added 
valuable man 
ies in other towns and learned that 
where they had good officers they 
were paying them well, some of them 
receiving as high as $1.100.

Aid. Rogerson said it was a com-

Good to vho In Brampton, on9 4*e
quality sold 
rt bulls. $5

»

were bought for local killing
Butchers

Choir-- butchers sold 
good, $6.30 to $6.65;
$6.25; common, $6.50 
$5 to $5.40; cows, $4 
few c -olce aa higli us $6

$4.25 to $5

.. and seconded
that Hi,, following 

wot to Mj\s. Jas |! $6.65 to $6.90; 
urn at $5.90 lo 

to $5.80 
50 to $5.75. with & 

cann . s and 
butcher bulls,

Slier-

08 " I»»" pleased Almighty
Liferior,

that we have a 
He had made enquir-

?
$3 50 to $4.25

Stockers and Feeders
Stockera, 600 to 800 lbs 

to $5.50, 
sierra, 900

.-I
sold at $5.26 

mmon stockera, $4.75 to $5;
lo $6.CtfiJ Sins Scarlet and Crimson.

Our text discriminates between 
scarlet and crimson, as indicating 
shades of guilt in the same kind of 
sin. For instance, murder would be a 
scarlet sin, if committed by a world
ly person ; but hatred would be 
son—a sin of deeper dye—if cherished 
by a Christian. As love is the fulfill
ing of the Divine Law, so hatred, the 
most violent form of selfishness, im
plies its flagrant violation.

Mankind have inherited sin-tainted 
blood from Adam. Selfishness of vary
ing hues stains every member of the 
race. Many have not the proper fo
cus upon the Divine Law. Taking the 
letter of that Law. they avoid the 
cruder forms of theft, adultery, mur
der. thus making the same mistake 
that Israel made.

According to Jesus interpretation of 
the Law. theft could be committed in 
the heart by coveting, by stealing the 
business or reputation of another. 
Similarly, adultery might be commit
ted without overt act; an.l hatred is 
murder.

Inereas ■ of knowledge has brought 
increased responsibility. But human 
selfishness has kept pace. The thiev
ish spirit abounds. The civilized 
world should awaken its conscience to 
the Gulden Rule— The Law of Mes
siah's coming Kingdom.

10UO lb»., at $5.75
Milkers and Springers.

Trade lh milkers and springers was in- 
< lined to be quiet. » Prices have vik.nged 
vf ry little in any of the different classes 
• a cows. Common and medium cows 
sold at $46 to $65; good to choice at $65 
to $70 each

COSTS LITTLE We handle several grades of other mills* flours. 
Tne reason is we are not afraid to sell 
against any brands because we make Better 
Flour. We are making a brand of flour called

Accomplishes Much
A two cent stamp docs a lot fpr 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two tent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wanu known to as many people as 
a a$c- investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

our flour
UNDERWEIGHT BREAD

Veal Calves.
Good to choice veal calve» are scarce 

arid are worth $S.5U to $9.50, and extra 
cuality new milk-fed calves M^uid bring 
$10 readily ; medium calves sold at $7 lu 
$8; rough, common calves sold at $4.50 to 
$6.60 pvr cwt 

Sh
There were only 68 sheep and lambs 

reported as being on sale. l‘rire» for 
then»: remained firm at $6.25 to $7.25 for 
sheep, and $8 to $9 for yeurlin; lam ha. 
Spring lambs are worth from $5 to $8 
each, and an extra quality lamb of good 
weight would bring $10

nrket for hogs was weaker. The 
the hogs sold at $9.50, :».d and 

nd $9.15 fo b. car» at country 
points. Mr. 16. Buddy paid $9.25 fob. 
cars to drovers at country points.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
SANOL is the “RELIABLE CURE*' CHICAGO. Aoril 8.—Cattle--Receipts 

for Gall 8tont>s, Kidney Trouble Kid- 4600 Market slow. Reeve* $7.15 to 
ney Stone» Bladder Stones. Gravel "to M.»L“ =
Lumbago and all disease* arising from heifers $3.7t> to $8.4u; calves. $6 to $1.10 
Urie Acid. Price *1.90. B».

SANOL’8 ANTI-DIABETES Is the &g! Xt*
only remedy which has a record of j jjJYo •
complete cures of Diabetes. Price sheep- Receipt» 1S.000. Market higher. 
$2 00. I Native. $6.50 to f W

$8.60; lambs, native, $8.80 to $9.20.
For sale at all leading druggist».
Send for free literature.

THE SANOL MANUFACTURING CO.
LTD.

Winnipeg, Man.

Twenty Loaves Were Purchased by 
Chief Fish This Morning—Deal

ers Will be Summonsed.

From Monday’s Daily.

Twenty loaves of bread which are 
*aid to be underweight, were purchas
ed by Chief Fish this morning from 
two local grocers. The broad is said 
to have been manufactured by out
side bakers and was taken from the 
boxes in which it was shipped to In
gersoll. The grocers will be 
ed to appear in the police court on 
Wednesday.

“MAPLE LEAF”eep and Lambs.

This is Superior to them ail, but if you wish to 
buy other mills’ flours, we have it.

1 ry a sack of our flour and you’ll be Convinced thatSANOL Thu m 
bulk of 
watered, u summons-

«îMaple Leaf” is the Best.
BABY S OWN TABLETS Our flour is 

bleached. Get
pure and clean. Guaranteed not 

prices on Feed, Bran, Shorts, 
Feed Flour, Hay, Straw and Grain.

Baliy’* Own Tablet, are the bent 
medicine a mother can give hi r little 

They act a« a gentle taxa- 
Bve sweeten the stomach, break up 
colds and make teething easy Con 
corning them Mrç. Alphonse Landry 
Upper Carar,,,et. N. „ay„. .
Owu TahlrL were of great benefit^, 
my little boy, and I would advise'all 
mothers with sickly children to gKe 
l.em a trial." The Tablet, a a sold 

by medicine dealers or by mail at « 
cents a box from the nt w in .Medicine Co.. Brockvîll^ 0l^lllnm8

our
$•80;s.so to 

■alee, $9 to

The City Flour MillsOn Trial For Bigamy. A City of Bridge».
CHATHAM, April 9. Peter Bcnram, Ghent, in Belgium, «lands on twen- 

A former Highgate eian, charged WHO $y.8jx islands connected by eighty 
bigamy. received his preosBinary near "bridges. It lias many points in com
ing before Magistrate Stanyrorto yew mon w)th Venice, 
ter day and was committed for trial.
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P
*

Toronto, Canada, includu The Shaw 
CV-rrespondenc*' School, The Cen
tral Bush-es.-- College, The Central 
TelegiMph tV Ruilr<;atl School, an 1 
four (fit’.- Braneh Business School-. 
All pro' 1 le excellent courses lead
ing g< J salaried positions. Free 

ue on request 
SHAW, Pn si.

ficus, Y< i j e & Gerrard Sts., To

rite lor itI
Head OfW

SHAW’S
SCHOOLS

■mmi

Dl

establish.

‘ COMING AI

»

THUR
Mis V. C. Elliot 

day attending the . 
Mis. Daigetty.

Seeutmaster H. ? 
leave for Toronto t< 
Convention of Boy

SATUf
Miss Whyte, of : 

sruest of Miss Moff
MON

Mr. Stephen Kinj 
to-day attending a 
South Oxford Lieer

TUE

Mr. Joseph Gib?' 
for Toronto to f 
Building Comm 
Ifi vk and I’ubi

■

!g

ONE MONTI

Chas. Colston, Wh 
Board by False 

Sentenced by
From Mond 

Chas. Colston, w 
at the Daly Houst 
repre.-c-ntations in 
which he expected 
whose arrest was n 
Saturday, was sente 
Pat'-rsun to one m< 
jail. Colston, who 
as his home, was a 
as soon as ho disaf 
hotel hill unpaid, ei 
ed as to his honest j

i

TENDERS
Tenders will be r 

designed up to i 
21st day of April fo 
mg of the House 
-tuck. Contractor t< 
material and tw*o 
E. Birtch, Count) 
Beard of Managei 
bell, Chairman.

THE RI

Annual Meeting W 
—Officers for

From Tues* 
The annual meet 

Curling and Skati 
was held last nigh 
were submitted an 
decided to make s< 
atiairs generally v 
the directors were l 

At a meeting o 
following officers i 
ensuing year ; 

President—S. A. 
Vice President — 
Treasurer—J. E. 
Sec’y.—O. E. Ro 
Management C< 

cers and C H. Su 
Auditor— R. B. !

APPREI

T< the Officers a 
e*T?oll Tent, N 
Maccabees. 

Gentlemen.—Pie 
cere thanks for 1 
me during my lat 
for the prompt pa 
sand Dollars in su 
my late husband, 

Trusting your S 
to prosper, I rem 

Ynnn mo?’
Mrs.

CONCERT AI

Splendid Prograrr 
ciative 

From Sail 
A very success! 

last evening in V 
ville, under the c 
ran church 
by an aprcciative 
R J. M. Perkin 
as chairman and 
♦•<] of numbers b 
Ivondun’s popula 
**d by Miss Tor) 
Kain, London, a 
Mr. H. Crutty o:

The program v 
Solo Mrs. Perkin 
nah; solo, Mr. f 
Tory ; solo, Mrs 
Hannah; solo, M 
Mr. Crotty ; solo 
ing, Miss Tory; 
reading, Mr. Ha 
reading. Miss 1 
Ingersoll, and » 
ville, were the 
evening. The co 
a number of Inf

Dust Causes . 
speck too smal 
atonies which r 
The walls of th 
tract and it eer 
must pass. Fro 
D. Kellogg’s Af 
the user to per! 
relieves the r 
breathing !• fii 
Hundreds of te 
nually prove It

The

1

The man who would be well and 
Correctly dressed at all times must 
needs give proper attention to his 
Gloves, Collars, Neckwear. Shirts, 
Shoes, Hats and

i#Foi low shoes. We have 
Choice Hosiery in black, 
tan. handsome plain color
ings and choice patterns of 
Fancy Hosiery in gauze, 
lisle, mercerized cottons 
and beautiful silks.

25c t0 75C

Your Money Back If Not Satisfied.

Geo. Naylor & Co.
The Clothing Hustlers.
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